Comparison of artifact from craniomaxillofacial internal fixation devices: magnetic resonance imaging.
This study compares artifact from craniomaxillofacial internal fixation devices in magnetic resonance images and examines heating and magnetic deflection effects on these devices. Stainless steel wires, microfixation plates of vitallium and titanium, and minifixation and mandibular reconstruction plates of stainless steel, vitallium, and titanium were evaluated. The plates were mounted on a dry skull and submerged in dilute copper sulfate solution. All images were obtained in duplicate by two independent, nonblinded teams of observers with a 1.5-T Signa magnetic resonance system. Each team ranked artifact size for each material by computerized measurement. The rank order of artifact size for each material within each fixation system group and between fixation groups was identical between the two teams. Bath and plate temperatures were recorded before and after imaging. Artifact production was related to hardware size and composition. Titanium hardware caused the least amount of "black-hole" artifact. Vitallium and stainless steel fixation devices of similar size produced significantly more artifact. No significant heating or magnetic deflection effects were seen with any of the fixation devices.